ABSTRACT: The octapeptide long acting somatostatin analogue, SMS 201-995 promot ~ intestinal fluid and electrolyte absorption a nd inhibits anion secretion. It is more potent than native somacoscatin and does not exhibit tachyphylaxsis. SMS 201-995 was used to treat two patie n ts with severe diarrhea associated with Croh n's disease after other treatments had fai led. The volume and freq ue ncy of ilcostomy output in one patient and stool output in the othe r did not respond to rhcrapy with SMS 201-995. ln fact, diarrhea appeared co increase in both patients while on treatment. Can J Gastroenterol 1989;3(2):53-57
I N VITRO. LONG ACTING SOMATOSTATIN
analogue SMS 20 1-995 (Sandostatin; Sand oz Inc) has an antisecretory effect o n intestin al electrolyte transport similar to native somatostatin. T hat is, it inhibits cleccrogenic anion secretion and stimulates neutral sod ium and ch loride absorption (I) . Furthermore, chis antid iarrheal effect of SMS 201-995 is approximately 60 times more potent than native somatostatin and it docs not ex· hibit tachyphylaxsis (I). Clinically, SMS 20 1-995 has been used co control life chreatcn111g diarrhea due to colonic pseudo-obstruction ( 2), cryptosporid ia infection in a patient with AlDS (3,4), idiopathic secrcrory <l iarrhea in an infant ( 5), idiopathic diabetic diarrhea (6), vasoactive intestinal peptide secreting tumours ( 7-11) and short bowel syndrome ( 12, 13) .
This report describes two patients treated with SMS 201-995 for diarrhea due to Crohn's dbcase. In both patients fecal ou tput and stool frequency failed to 11n prove and tended to increase during SMS 201-995 therapy CASE PRESENTATIONS Case number I: The patient was a 62-ycar-old caucasian female who had 
MATERIALS AND METHODS
SMS 201-995 is a synthetic octapq~-ride with rhl' structure n-phenylalanylL·hem 1cysty 1-L-phe 11 y I al any 1-n-t ryp tophyl-L-lysy 1-L-t her cony 1 -L ·hem icys ry l-1 - 
RESULTS
The effect of SMS 20 1-995 on mean stool we ight and frequency is shown in 
